George Peabody CollegePhotographic Archives

History

George Peabody College traces its history to 1785 and the founding of Davidson Academy, which was chartered by the state of North Carolina, as it was still part of the Southwest Territories. In 1806 Davidson Academy became Cumberland College and some twenty years later it was renamed the University of Nashville. In 1875 the State Normal School opened as part of the University of Nashville. By 1889 the school was renamed the Peabody Normal College. The name school continues today as Peabody College a part of Vanderbilt University.

Scope and Content

The George Peabody College Photographic Archives contains approximately 20,000 images that document the history of the college from its earliest times as a school of the University of Nashville in the 1870’s to its merger with Vanderbilt University in 1979. The bulk of this collection dates from 1920 to the 1970’s.

The collection is organized into nineteen series that represent the major aspects of the collection. It contains photographs, lithographs, and printed reproductions from publications, negatives, and slides. The 19th century processes found in the collection include albumen prints, lithographs, and salted paper prints. The 20th century photographs consist mainly of black and white prints, with color photographs appearing more frequently in the 1970’s.

The photographs are arranged chronologically within each topic, sleeved in Mylar with ten enclosures per folder. The ( ) behind a folder listing denotes the number of folders within that topic.

The George Peabody College Photographic Archives is comprised of photographic materials created by dozens of Peabody College staff over a number of years and only transferred to the Vanderbilt University Special Collections and Archives after the merger in 1979.

Series List:

Series I: Academic Departments and Programs
This series documents the actual activity of educating students at Peabody College and is instrumental in identifying teaching techniques and classroom scenes through the years. Included in this series are images of the Blair School of Music, the Knapp School of Country Life, and the Library School. The largest subject in this series is comprised of approximately 340 images depicting the teaching of nineteen different sports to physical education students.
Series II: Academic Symbols and Awards
Symbols of George Peabody dominate this series with five folders dedicated to the portrayal of the man whose money made the college possible. Beside black and white photos it includes lithographs, images of George Peabody from publications, and a few original albumen prints. Other images about pertain to his birthplace, bust, statues, and tombstone. The awards photographs are primarily of the recipients of fellowships and scholarships awarded by the college. Included in this series are numerous types of logos used by the college over time.

Series III: Alumni
This series consists primarily of images of alumni at a variety of events both on and off the campus. The majority of these images are from undated and unlabeled events held at state meetings across the country. These images are in the form of black and white snapshots sent in by alumni to be used in the alumni magazine, The Reflector. Another interesting set of photographs is from national educators meetings which alumni attended and then submitted to the college.

Series IV: Athletics
The photographs in this series consist of images pertaining to inter-collegiate sports played by students at the college. The largest group is of Peabody College students who played football for Vanderbilt University in the 1970’s. Photographs of Peabody College students engaged in intramurals or in physical education classes can be found in Series XIII and I, respectively.

Series V: Board of Trust
Photographs in this series contain scenes of Board of Trust members at annual meetings, in formal group photos, and in various social settings. They are primarily black and white though there are a few color images from the 1970’s. Portraits of board members can be found in the Portraits Series under the member’s name.

Series VI: Buildings
One of the larger and more comprehensive, series six documents the history of the buildings on campus. Every building located or once located on Peabody’s campus from 1914 to 1979 can be found in this series. The photographs contain images of the construction, exterior, and interior of the buildings often from a number of angles and seasons and through the years as additions and modifications were made.

Series VII: Campus Events
This series covers events held on campus and under the auspices of the college. The largest theme in this section are the images of college graduations on campus, 1915-1979
with many photographs of unidentified graduates posing in groups and during the ceremonies. Another interesting topic covered in here are photographs of the “All-State Picnic and Stunt Night.” This event was held every summer along with reunions of alumni on campus and consisted of a picnic and skits performed by alumni who were grouped by their home state. Other events recorded here are conferences, concerts, art exhibits, and student orientations.

Series VIII: Campus Features

Campus Features contains aerial photographs and images of numerous campus scenes. The images are often those that are very familiar to students and alumni of Peabody College. Included in this series are winter scenes of the campus covered in snow and spring scenes of the large iris beds across the campus.

Series IX: Demonstration School

The Demonstration School was an actual school that Peabody College used as a laboratory for student teachers and professors to apply new and experimental teaching concepts in a traditional school environment. This series documents the student activities, projects, and staff of this kindergarten through twelve school from the 1920’s to the 1970’s.

Series X: Faculty, Administrators, and Staff

This series covers the activities and group photographs of the presidents, administrators, and staff of Peabody College. Included in this group are Faculty Wives Clubs, Staff Clubs, the Peabody Dames, and the Women’s Club. For individual photographs of faculty, administrators, and staff look in the Portraits series.

Series XI: Fraternities

This series documents sixteen social and honors fraternities at Peabody College. The images consist of group photographs, fraternity activities, and sweethearts or cheerleaders from the 1950’s through the 1960’s.

Series XII: Sororities

This consists of images of six sororities on campus documenting the social life of women in these groups. They contain photographs of various sorority activities ranging from rushing to banquets and teas.

Series XIII: Student Activities

This series contains images of the numerous student activities held on campus through the years. It is a vast record of the banquets, dances, intramurals, clubs, parties, and
events students participated in from 1914 to 1979. From these images once can see what being a student at Peabody College was like and how it changed through the years.

**Series XIV: World War Two**

The images in this series are primarily of Army Air Corps cadets who were living and going to school on campus during the war. It shows them in classrooms, marching, and in social scenes with Peabody College co-eds. One folder contains images of unidentified alumni who were stationed overseas during the war.

**Series XV: Nashville/Tennessee Scenes**

The photographs found in this series consist of images of Nashville and Tennessee that were included in the George Peabody College Photographic Archives. They contain images of John F. Kennedy during a campaign stop in Nashville and scenes of the Nashville flood of 1926. Other images located in this series are of the Parthenon and capitol building in Nashville.

**Series XVI: Portraits**

The portraits series is an alphabetical listing of photographs of Peabody College presidents, administrators, staff, students, alumni, and visiting officials and lecturers. Included in this series are approximately two hundred and fifty unidentified portraits of individuals and families.

**Series XVII: University of Nashville**

The University of Nashville series contains images of the George Peabody College campus before it was located on 21st Avenue. When the college was part of the University of Nashville it was located in downtown Nashville nearer to the Cumberland River. These images while few in number they do document the buildings of the school and offer a glimpse of some student activities. These photographs are primarily from the 1880’s to the early 1900’s.

**Series XVIII: Oversize Photographs**

This series consists of panoramic images and photographs pasted together to form collages. The most images date from the 1930’s to the 1950’s and are of graduation breakfasts, formal group photographs, and picnics.

**Series XIX: Slides**

There are approximately six hundred slides of campus scenes, buildings, and student activities in this series. The majority are color images from the 1960’s and 1970’s.
Series XX: Negatives

Original negatives from the collection are located in this series and though most are unidentified some have been traced to photographs held in the collection. There are approximately 4,500 to 5,000 negatives in the collection.

Series I: Academic Departments and Programs

Art Education (11)
Audio-Visual Department (2)
Bill Wilkerson Speech and Hearing Center
Blair Academy of Music – Blair String Quartet
Blair Academy of Music – Suzuki Violin Class
Business Education (2)
Child Study Center (5)
Computer Center
Curriculum Testing Laboratory
Dance Class (2)
Division of Surveys and Field Services
Drivers Education
Education Department (2)
Ford Instructional Secretary Program (2)
Geography Department
Health Education
History Department
Home Economics Department (5)
Honors Program (2)
Industrial Arts Education (4)
Kennedy Center
Knapp School of Country Life (2)
Korean Library Project (4)
Language Laboratory
Learning Resource Center
Library School (7)
Mathematics Department
Mental Deficiency Program
Mental Retardation Laboratory/Child Study Center (3)
Mobile Testing Laboratory
Music Education (3)
Music Education – Conferences
Music Education – Summer Clinics
Nursing Department
Overseas Program (2)
Peabody In Denmark (4)
Peace Corps Training Program
Physical Education – Archery (2)
Physical Education – Badminton (2)
Physical Education – Basketball (2)
Physical Education – Boxing
Physical Education – Field Hockey (4)
Physical Education – Football
Physical Education – Golf
Physical Education – Gym Class (3)
Physical Education – Gymnastics (6)
Physical Education – Kickball
Physical Education – Ping Pong
Physical Education – Riding
Physical Education – Softball
Physical Education – Square Dancing
Physical Education – Swimming (3)
Physical Education – Tennis
Physical Education – Track and Field
Physical Education – Volleyball
Physical Education – Wiskit
Placement Service
Project Re-Ed (2)
Psychology Department (3)
Sciences (5)
Special Education Department (2)
Student Teaching (7)
Study-Teach Program
Summer in Mexico Program (2)
Summer School (3)
Teaching Center (4)

Series II: Academic Symbols and Awards

Award Winners
Carnegie Fellows (2)
China
Cooper, Wade H. Scholarship Club
Ford Scholarship Recipients
Fulbright Scholars
George Peabody (5)
George Peabodiana (6)
George Peabody Birthplace
George Peabody Bust at Hall of Fame, 1926
George Peabody Statues (2)
George Peabody Tombstone (2)
Logos (2)
Mathematics Contest Winners
Medals
Scholarship Recipients
Signs (2)
Sullivan Award Recipients (2)

Series III: Alumni

Activities (37)
Alumni Elections
Alumni Officers
American Association of School Administrators Meeting –1953 (4)
American Association of School Administrators Meeting –1960 (3)
American Association of School Administrators Meetings –Undated (7)
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development Meetings -Undated
Campaigns (2)
Class of 1965
Executive Committee Meetings
Group Photographs
International Alumni Groups (2)
National Education Association Meeting –Miami Beach, Florida 1952
National Education Association Meeting –1957 (4)
National Education Association Meeting –Undated (6)
Reunions (2)
State Meetings –Alabama (3)
State Meetings –Arkansas
State Meetings -California
State Meetings –Florida (3)
State Meetings –Georgia (2)
State Meetings -Kansas
State Meetings –Kentucky
State Meetings –Louisiana (2)
State Meetings –Missouri
State Meetings –New Jersey
State Meetings –New Mexico (3)
State Meetings –North Carolina
State Meetings -Oklahoma
State Meetings –South Carolina
State Meetings –Tennessee, East (2)
State Meetings –Tennessee, Middle
State Meetings –Tennessee, West
State Meetings –Texas (5)
State Meetings –Virginia (2)
State Meetings –Washington D.C.
State Meetings –West Virginia
State Meetings –Wisconsin
T. S. T. A. Meeting – Undated

**Series IV: Athletics**

Baseball  
Basketball (2)  
Football (8)  
Golf  
Gymnastics  
Soccer  
Tennis  
Volleyball  
Vanderbilt Rivalry

**Series V: Board of Trust**

Annual Meetings (9)  
Group Photographs (11)  
Social Scenes (8)

**Series VI: Buildings**

Administration Building – Exterior (5)  
Administration Building – Interior  
Confederate Hall – Exterior (5)  
Confederate Hall – Interior  
Construction (2)  
Demonstration School – Exterior (5)  
Demonstration School – Interior (2)  
Demonstration School – Fire  
Development and Alumni Affairs Building (2)  
East Hall – Exterior (5)  
East Hall – Interior  
Fine Arts Building (Cohen Memorial) – Construction (2)  
Fine Arts Building (Cohen Memorial) – Exterior (4)  
Fine Arts Building (Cohen Memorial) – Interior (3)  
Fine Arts Building (Cohen Memorial) – Displays and Artwork (5)  
Garrison Apartments – Construction  
Garrison Apartments – Exterior  
Garrison Apartments – Interior  
Gillette Hall – Groundbreaking (2)  
Gillette Hall – Construction  
Gillette Hall – Exterior  
Gillette Hall – Interior  
Graduate Dormitory (North Hall) – Construction (2)  
Graduate Dormitory (North Hall) – Exterior (8)
Graduate Dormitory (North Hall) –Interior
Greenhouse
Grey Building –Exterior
Home Economics Building (5)
Human Development Laboratory –Models
Human Development Laboratory –Construction and Groundbreaking
Human Development Laboratory -Exterior
Hume Chapel (3)
Industrial Arts Building –Exterior (6)
Industrial Arts Building –Interior (2)
Jessup Psychological Laboratory –Exterior (7)
Jessup Psychological Laboratory –Interior
Joint University Library –Construction (2)
Joint University Library –Exterior (3)
Joint University Library –Interior
Knapp Farm (4)
Knapp Farm –Animals (7)
Knapp Farm Club House –Exterior (3)
Knapp Farm Club House –Grounds (2)
Knapp Farm Club House –Interior (2)
Library –Exterior (10)
Library –Interior (4)
Maintenance Building –Exterior (2)
Mental Retardation Laboratory –Exterior
Mental Retardation Laboratory –Interior
Mental Retardation Laboratory –Ben Shahn Mosaic
Nursery School Building –Exterior (2)
Old Bookstore (Temporary Building) –Interior
Old Cafeteria (East Dormitory) –Interior
Old Student Center (Temporary Building) –Exterior
Old Student Center (Temporary Building) –Interior (2)
Payne Building –Dedication
Payne Building –Exterior (2)
Payne Building –Interior
President’s House
Smith Hall –Exterior (2)
Social-Religious Building –Construction
Social-Religious Building –Exterior (20)
Social Religious Building –Interior (3)
Student Center –Models and Construction
Student Center –Exterior
Student Center –Bookstore (3)
Student Center –Cafeteria (2)
Student Center –Cumberland Room (4)
Student Center –Lounges and Dining Rooms (3)
Student Center –Peabody Room (2)
Series VII: Campus Events

All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1941
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1947 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1948 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1949 (3)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1950 (6)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1951 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1952
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1953 (4)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1954 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1956 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1958 (3)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1959 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1960 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1961 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1962 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –1963 (2)
All-State Picnic and Stunt Night –Undated (22)
Art Exhibits (2)
Art Exhibits –Faculty
Art Exhibits –Student (3)
Art Fairs (5)
Assemblies (5)
Banquets (2)
Blood Drives
Centennial Celebration 1975
Christmas Activities (7)
Christmas Dances
Christmas –Hanging of the Greens Ceremony (4)
Civics Institute
Concerts
Conferences and Workshops (23)
Conferences –Administrators
Conferences –Interstate School Building Service
Conferences –Reading Institutes/Clinics
Convocations (4)
Crabb, Alfred Leland –Historical Nashville Tours (7)
Cumberland Forest Music Festival (2)
Development Council (2)
Development Council –Activities (5)
Easter Sunrise Service –1941
Elementary Circus (20)
Dance Festivals
Dance Performances (10)
Faculty Concerts
Faculty Minstrel Show
Faculty Receptions (7)
Faculty Skits
Foreign Visitors to Campus (4)
Founder’s Day
Gifts to the College (3)
Graduation –June 1915
Graduation –June 1917
Graduation –August 1918
Graduation –June 1919
Graduation –June 1920
Graduation –August 1920
Graduation –June 1922
Graduation –August 1922
Graduation –June 1923
Graduation –August 1923
Graduation –June 1924
Graduation –August 1924
Graduation –June 1925
Graduation –August 1925
Graduation –June 1926
Graduation –August 1926
Graduation –June 1927
Graduation –August 1927
Graduation –June 1928
Graduation –August 1928 (2)
Graduation –June 1929
Graduation –August 1929 (2)
Graduation – June 1930
Graduation – August 1930
Graduation – June 1931
Graduation – August 1931
Graduation – June 1932
Graduation – August 1932 (2)
Graduation – June 1933
Graduation – August 1933
Graduation – August 1934
Graduation – June 1934
Graduation – June 1935
Graduation – August 1935
Graduation – June 1936
Graduation – August 1936
Graduation – June 1937
Graduation – August 1937 (2)
Graduation – June 1938 (2)
Graduation – August 1938 (2)
Graduation – June 1939 (2)
Graduation – August 1939
Graduation – June 1940 (2)
Graduation – August 1940
Graduation – June 1941 (2)
Graduation – August 1941
Graduation – June 1942
Graduation – August 1942
Graduation – June 1943
Graduation – August 1943
Graduation – June 1944
Graduation – August 1944
Graduation – June 1945
Graduation – August 1945
Graduation – June 1946
Graduation – August 1946
Graduation – June 1947
Graduation – August 1947
Graduation – June 1948
Graduation – August 1948
Graduation – June 1949 (2)
Graduation – August 1949
Graduation – June 1950
Graduation – August 1950 (7)
Graduation – June 1951 (8)
Graduation – August 1951 (7)
Graduation – June 1952 (3)
Graduation – August 1952 (5)
Graduation – June 1953 (2)
Graduation – August 1953 (2)
Graduation – June 1954 (2)
Graduation – August 1954 (3)
Graduation – June 1955 (5)
Graduation – August 1955 (4)
Graduation – August 1956 (3)
Graduation – June 1957 (2)
Graduation – August 1957 (9)
Graduation – June 1958 (5)
Graduation – August 1958 (7)
Graduation – May 1959 (6)
Graduation – August 1959 (6)
Graduation – June 1960 (7)
Graduation – August 1960 (7)
Graduation – June 1961 (7)
Graduation – August 1961 (6)
Graduation – June 1962 (7)
Graduation – August 1962 (3)
Graduation – June 1963 (5)
Graduation – August 1963 (2)
Graduation – May 1964 (2)
Graduation – August 1964 (2)
Graduation – June 1965 (4)
Graduation – August 1965 (3)
Graduation – June 1966 (4)
Graduation – August 1966 (4)
Graduation – June 1967 (4)
Graduation – August 1967 (4)
Graduation – June 1968 (4)
Graduation – August 1968 (2)
Graduation – May 1969 (7)
Graduation – August 1969 (3)
Graduation – May 1970 (7)
Graduation – August 1970 (5)
Graduation – May 1971 (5)
Graduation – August 1971 (3)
Graduation – May 1972 (2)
Graduation – August 1972 (3)
Graduation – May 1973 (3)
Graduation – August 1973 (2)
Graduation – May 1974 (6)
Graduation – August 1974 (4)
Graduation – May 1975 (4)
Graduation – August 1975 (2)
Graduation – May 1976 (3)
Graduation – August 1977
Graduation – May 1979 (2)
Graduation – Undated (57)
Helicopter Visit – Summer 1950
Humanities Festivals
Inauguration of President Sidney C. Garrison – 1937 (6)
Industrial Arts Exhibit (2)
Inter-American Night
International Center
International Fair (9)
Institute for Brazilian Studies/President Enrico Gaspar Dutra Visit (7)
Johnson, Lyndon Baines Visit 1960 (2)
Jesse Jones Lectures
Kennedy Center Establishment
Korean Assembly
Library School Activities (8)
Library School Activities – Frances Neel Cheney Retirement, July 7, 1976 (3)
May Day 1929
Morning Coffees
Musical Performances (2)
Musical Performances – The Messiah (3)
National Science Foundation Institute
Open Houses (2)
Opera (8)
Opera – Devil and Daniel Webster, 1962
Opera – The King and I, 1962 (3)
Opera – The Maid as Mistress, 1962
Opera – The Medium, 1959
Opera – The Mikado, 1963
Opera – South Pacific, 1961 (2)
Opera – The Telephone, 1959
Orientations
Orientation, 1958 (3)
Orientation, 1959 (4)
Orientation, 1960 (2)
Orientation, 1961 (2)
Orientation, 1962 (3)
Orientation, 1963 (2)
Orientation, 1969
Peabody Aid Society (3)
Peabody Forums
Peabody College Radio Programs
Peabody Family Visit, May 1970
Peabody Women’s Club (2)
Pershing, General John J. Visit, 1921
Phonothon (2)
Picnics (13)
Pottery Exhibit, 1962
Receptions (11)
*Reflector* Composites/Collages (5)
*Reflector* Covers (3)
Registration (12)
Religious Emphasis Days (4)
Roosevelt, President Franklin D. Visit
Semi-Centennial Celebration (4)
Summer Concerts
Teachers College of the Air, 1930-1945 (8)
Telethon
Town Meeting of the Air, 1950
United Daughters of the Confederacy Meeting, 1941
Vespers (3)
Visitors to Campus (5)
Vocational Conferences
Watermelon Cutting Day (15)
Weddings (2)

**Series VIII: Campus Features**

Aerial Photographs (4)
Aerial Photographs/Maps
Animals (2)
Antiques
Art Collection
Athletic Fields
Campus Scenes (30)
Campus Scenes with People (3)
Children (5)
Demolition
Infirmary
Iris Photographs (3)
Mall
Musical Instruments
Offices
Smokestack (2)
Snow Scenes (37)
Snow Scenes with People (17)
Tree of Knowledge
Victory Garden
Series IX: Demonstration School

Alumni Reunions
Athletics (2)
Awards
Band
Christmas Programs (2)
Class Projects
Classroom Scenes (6)
Dutra, President Enrico Gaspar Visit
Graduations
National Forensic League
Physical Education (2)
School Events
Staff
Student Activities (4)
Student Groups –Small
Student Groups –Large
Theater Productions (3)
Youth Orchestra (2)

Series X: Faculty, Administrators, and Staff

Administrators –Presidents (6)
Administrators (2)
Faculty –Activities (6)
Faculty –Conference –Gatlinburg, Tennessee 15-17 September 1961 (10)
Faculty –Conference –Montgomery Bell Park, Tennessee (3)
Faculty –Dinners/Receptions (3)
Faculty –Faculty with Students (2)
Faculty –Groups –Formal (7)
Faculty –Groups –Informal (10)
Faculty –Groups –Meetings (4)
Faculty –Individuals –Unidentified (3)
Faculty –Picnics (4)
Faculty –Wives
Faculty –Women’s Club
Peabody Dames (3)
Staff –Activities
Staff –Awards Presentations (2)
Staff –Cafeteria (2)
Staff –Maintenance (5)
Staff –Miscellaneous (3)
Staff –Office (5)
Staff –Police/Traffic Control (2)
Staff –Staff Club
Tennessee Educators Association
Women’s Club

Series XI: Fraternities

Inter-Fraternity Council
Alpha Psi Omega
Beta Beta Beta (2)
Beta Epsilon Kappa
Delta Pi Epsilon
Gamma Beta Phi
Kappa Delta Pi –Activities (2)
Kappa Delta Pi –Group Photos (2)
Kappa Delta Pi –Officers
Kappa Delta Rho
Kappa Phi Kappa –Activities
Kappa Phi Kappa –Group Photos (2)
Kappa Phi Kappa –Officers
Phi Chi Alpha –Activities
Phi Chi Alpha –Athletics
Phi Chi Alpha –Cheerleaders
Phi Chi Alpha –Formals
Phi Chi Alpha –Group Photos
Phi Chi Alpha –Hootenanny Party, 1963
Phi Chi Alpha –Meetings (2)
Phi Chi Alpha –Officers
Phi Chi Alpha –Parties
Phi Chi Alpha –Pledges (2)
Phi Chi Alpha –Sweethearts
Phi Delta Kappa –Activities
Phi Delta Kappa –Group Photos (2)
Phi Delta Kappa –Officers
Phi Delta Theta –Activities
Phi Mu Alpha –Activities (2)
Phi Mu Alpha –Group Photos (2)
Phi Mu Alpha –Sweethearts
Pi Gamma Mu –Activities
Pi Gamma Mu –Group Photos
Pi Gamma Mu –Officers
Pi Omega Pi
Sigma Alpha Iota –Activities
Sigma Alpha Iota –Group Photos (3)
Sigma Alpha Iota –Officers
Sigma Epsilon –Activities
Sigma Epsilon –Athletics (2)
Sigma Epsilon –Cheerleaders
Sigma Epsilon –Officers
Sigma Epsilon –Parties
Sigma Epsilon –Pledges
Sigma Epsilon –Rush Activities
Sigma Epsilon –Sweethearts

Series XII: Sororities

Pan-Hellenic Council (2)
Sororities –Sorority Life (5)
Beta Kappa Tau –Activities (3)
Beta Kappa Tau –Athletics
Beta Kappa Tau –Banquets
Beta Kappa Tau –Formals (2)
Beta Kappa Tau –Group Photos
Beta Kappa Tau –Officers (2)
Beta Kappa Tau –Parties (2)
Beta Kappa Tau –Pledges (2)
Beta Kappa Tau –Rush Activities (5)
Delta Phi Sigma –Activities
Delta Phi Sigma –Athletics
Delta Phi Sigma –Banquets
Delta Phi Sigma –Formals
Delta Phi Sigma –Officers (2)
Delta Phi Sigma –Parties
Delta Phi Sigma –Pledges
Delta Phi Sigma –Rush Activities (6)
Delta Rho Beta –Activities
Kappa Delta Epsilon –Activities
Kappa Delta Epsilon –Group Photos
Phi Theta Epsilon –Activities (4)
Phi Theta Epsilon –Athletics
Phi Theta Epsilon –Officers
Phi Theta Epsilon –Pledges
Pi Gamma Chi –Activities
Pi Gamma Chi –Athletics
Pi Gamma Chi –Banquets
Pi Gamma Chi –Formals (2)
Pi Gamma Chi –Group Photos
Pi Gamma Chi –Officers (2)
Pi Gamma Chi –Parties (2)
Pi Gamma Chi –Pledges (2)
Pi Gamma Chi –Rush Parties (4)
Pi Gamma Chi –Teas (2)
Series XIII: Student Activities

Banquets (2)
Baptist Student Union
Biology Club
Business Education Council
Cafeteria Scenes (6)
Camping
Campus Capers
Campus Crusade for Christ
Card Games (2)
Carnival
Cheerleaders
Chemoteers
Choir (4)
Class Officers
Classroom Scenes (14)
College Radio
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1951-1953
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1953-1957
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1958
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1958-1959
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1960 (3)
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1961 (2)
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1963 (2)
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1964
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1964-1965
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1966-1967, 1969
Coronation Queen and Ball, 1970
Dance Band
Dance Club
Dance Groups (8)
Dances (9)
Dogpatch Day (8)
Dorm Life (13)
Dorm Life –Confederate Memorial Hall (9)
Dorm Life –East Hall (6)
Dorm Life –Graduate (North Hall) (12)
Dorm Life –West Hall (9)
Dramatic Club
Elementary Council Club (4)
English Club
Entrepreneurs Club
Fishing Club
Football Crowds (2)
Foreign Students (12)
Freshman Class Officers (3)
Freshman Talent Show (2)
Fun Night
Girls Chapter
Girls Chorus
Glee Club
Graduate Club
Groups –Female –Formal Attire –Unidentified (3)
Groups –Unidentified (22)
Health Club
Home Economics Club (4)
Homecoming (3)
Industrial Arts Club
Infirmary
Inter-Class Day (2)
Inter-Dormitory Council
International Club (4)
Initiation
Intramurals (2)
Intramurals –Badminton
Intramurals –Basketball (10)
Intramurals –Field Hockey (2)
Intramurals –Football (9)
Intramurals –Golf
Intramurals –Kickball
Intramurals –Mermaids (10)
Intramurals –Ping Pong
Intramurals –Soccer (2)
Intramurals –Softball (2)
Intramurals –Swimming (3)
Intramurals –Tennis (4)
Intramurals –Volleyball (8)
Intramurals –Women’s Basketball (8)
Intramurals –Women’s Soccer
Intramurals –Women’s Softball
Intramurals –Women’s Powder Puff Football (2)
Jazz Ensemble
Junior Class Officers (2)
Library Scenes (7)
Library School Club (2)
Madrigalians (5)
Marching Band (5)
Mathematics Club
Miss Home Economics (2)
Miss United Givers Fund
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1940’s
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1940’s –1957
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1957-1958
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1959 (3)
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1960 (2)
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1961 (5)
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1962
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1963 (3)
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1964 (3)
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1965
Mr. & Miss Peabody, 1967, 1972, and undated
Music Club
Music –Groups (5)
Music –Individuals (6)
Music –Singing Groups
New York City Trip, 1960-1961
Newman Club
Nurses Club (5)
Orchid Ball
Outing Club (3)
Pan-American Circle
Parties (3)
Parties –Cookouts (2)
Parties –Halloween (2)
Parties –Roller Skating (2)
Parties –Pajama
Parties –Roaring 1920’s (2)
Parties –Western (3)
Peabody Band (3)
Peabody Orchestra (4)
Peabody Pillar (9)
Peabody Players (16)
Peabody Post (8)
Peabody Women’s Chorus
Post M. A. Students Executive Council
Physical Education Majors Club (3)
Playboy Parties
Protests
Red Cross Volunteers
Reflector Staff
Religious Services
R.O.T.C.
Russia Trip, 1973
Scholastic Sorority
School Administration Club
School Leadership Club (2)
Senior Class Photographs
Senior Class Officers (3)
Ski Trip
Snack Bar Scenes
Sophomore Class Officers
Special Education Club
Square Dancing (4)
State Clubs
Student Association
Student Christian Association (4)
Student Council (3)
Student Council –Elections (4)
Student Council –Meetings
Student Council –Officers (2)
Student National Education Association
Student Scenes –Off Campus (3)
Student Scenes –Outdoors (45)
Student Scenes –Miscellaneous (18)
Students Who’s Parents Attended Peabody
Sunshine Saturday (2)
Symphonic Band (3)
Twins Who Attended Peabody
Variety Galore
Veterans Club
Westminster Fellowship
Wind Ensemble
Who’s Who in American Universities (7)
Women’s Recreation Association (8)
World Affairs Club
World Student Service Fund
Y.W.C.A.
Young Democrats Club

**Series XIV: World War Two**

Alumni Overseas
Cadets (6)
Cadets –Band (2)
Cadets –Scenes (4)
Cadets –Socializing with Co-eds (2)

**Series XV: Nashville/Tennessee**

Capitol Building
President John F. Kennedy –Campaign Stop in Nashville (2)
Nashville –Flood of 1926
Nashville –Scenes (3)
Parthenon
Series XVI: Portraits

A

Abel, Georgie Lee
Abernathy, Emily
Abernathy, Hardaway S.
Adalman, A N.
Adams, Carl
Adams, Clinton
Adams, Vilna
Adams, Zaidee Douglas
Adams, Sheila
Ald, Margaret
Alderman, Sara
Alexander, Fred
Alexander, Martha King
Alexander, Thomas
Alexander, Wade
Allen, Cecil H.
Allen, Claudia
Allen, Grace
Allen, Jack
Allison, Annie
Allyerg, Victor
Almon, Thomas
Alprend, Thyle J.
Al-Raheen, Ahmed Hasson
Alston, Wallace M.
Alstetter, M.L.
Amonette, William
Anchor, Ken
Andersen, Ines Elliot
Anderson, James
Anderson, Kena
Anderson, Norma
Anderson, Pauline
Anderson, Robert H.
Andrews, Lula O.
Andrews, Mary Frances
Ansel, Martin
Anthony, R.E.
Antos, Joseph
Applebaum, Leon
Arendell, J.E.
Armstrong, Lillian
Armstrong, Noble Boyd
Arnick, Thomas C.
Arnold, Susan Vaughan
Artley, A. Sterl
Ashby, Lyle
Ashcroft, Sam
Atkinson, C.
Atkinson, William Madison
Atkinson, W. R.
Auerbach, Robert
Aukenbaur,
Axson, Stockton

B

Baben, R. E.
Bachman, Frank P.
Bacigalupo, David L.
Bacon, Hollis Phillip
Badger, William
Bailey, Chester
Bailey, Etta Rose
Baird, James O.
Baker, Elizabeth W.
Baker, Frank E.
Baker, John
Ball, Jack
Ball, Thelma
Ball,
Ballen, J. Minton
Balls, Jack
Bane, Emily
Banks, Frazier
Banks, John
Barbe, Walter B.
Barker, Earl P.
Barker, Lewis R.
Barkley, Esther
Barkley, Mabel A.
Barnes, Irwin J.
Barnes, Kathleen
Barnes, T. C.
Barnett, Albert
Barnett, James Calvin
Barr, Gladys
Barr, Thomas C.
Barron, M.
Barton, John W.
Bass, W. A.
Basset, Donna Jean Cook
Bates, Lucile W.
Batey, Mary
Batres, Domingo
Batsdale, J. A.
Batson, Patsy
Batza, Eugene
Bauch, Jerold
Baugh, Mrs.
Baugham, Lloyd E.
Baumbach, Carl
Beadle,
Beard, Martha Ruth
Beasley, Sarah
Beasley, Wallace
Beauchamp, Robert
Beaver, Eloise
Beck, E. C.
Beck, Oscar A.
Becker, Lawrence
Beckett, Lamarah
Becton, Emma
Beeler, Frances Elizabeth
Behm, Euline
Behries, Minnie S.
Bek, Chang Moon
Beliles, Bill
Bell, Phillip
Bell, Wayne H.
Bellis, Anne
Bender, Richard N.
Benedict, A. B.
Beninger, Suzanne
Benjamin, Harold
Bennett, Barbara L.
Bennett, Eunice ERCelle
Benny, Carolina
Benny, John E.
Bentley, Imogene
Benton, John K.
Berndt, Mrs. Rex
Berry, Betty
Berryhill, M. E.
Best, Dayle
Best, Ellenore
Biddle, Frances J.
Bigelow,
Bills, Edith
Binkley, Martha
Binnion, R. B.
Bird, Dick
Bird, Linda
Birdwell, A. W.
Bishop, Eugene L.
Bixler,
Bjork, Robert
Black, Ken
Blackburn, Clifford
Blackburn, Kenneth
Blackman, Albert Morris
Blackwelder, Harry J.
Blanchard, Frank Le Roy
Blanding, J. D.
Blanding Sarah Gibson
Blankenship, A. S.
Blanton, Ray
Bledsoe, J. M.
Bledsoe, Joseph C.
Blocker, Lera
Blond, Yvonne Irene
Blum, Elanor
Bobo, James R.
Bode, Boyd H.
Bodie, Sylvia
Boen, C. C.
Bogen, Jules I.
Boggs, Earl R.
Boles, Leo
Bolton, Euri Belle
Bolton, Frank
Bond, Gary
Bond, John B.
Bond William F. (2)
Bonner, Troy M.
Bontemps, Arna
Booker, Ted W.
Boots, Wilson T.
Boots, Mrs. Wilson T.
Borgeault, Stanley E.
Boswell, George
Boswell, Mildred
Bottari, Flores Tina
Bottoms, Mollie Tina
Boul, Reber
Bourner, Howard
Boushall, Thomas C.
Bowen, Blanche
Bowman, George Yancey
Bowman, M. P.
Boyd, Elizabeth Cherry
Boyd, Theodore E.
Boynton, Paul
Bracken, John L.
Bradfield, Luther E.
Bradford, A. L.
Bradford, J. C.
Brady, Janice Faye
Bramblett, Anne
Bramley, Aileen Wade
Brandon, J.
Brandon, Willard
Brantley, Rabun L.
Brasfield, S. A.
Braswell, James S., III.
Bravo, Cesar
Bridges, D. W.
Briley, Beverly
Brinkley, Vicky
Brisby, Herbert
Brister, J. W.
Bristow, Gilbert J.
Broadwell, Martin M.
Brock, Claude E.
Brockman, Fletcher S.
Brogdon, Mary C.
Brooks, B. P.
Brooks, Hall
Brooks, Harley
Brooks, Margaret E.
Brouillette, J. W.
Brouillette, Jean Martha
Brown, Bettye
Brown, Bill
Brown, Clyde
Brown, Helen
Brown, Ida Lee
Brown, John Mason
Brown, Luther Daniel
Brown, Nancy
Brown, R. H.
Brown, W. M.
Brown, Wilma
Brownell, William A.
Bruce, Charles
Bryan, Beatrice Irene
Bryan, Charles F.
Bryan, Irene
Bryant, Hayden
Buchanan, Pearl
Buckey, Nellie
Budewig, Flossie Caroline
Buffington, R. M.
Buktenica, Norman
Bullington, J. R.
Bumbrabough, Robert Thomas
Bunger, Fred A.
Buntin, Rogers C.
Burdette, T. L.
Burdick, A. E.
Burgart, Herbert
Burgess, Hewit
Burgess, Robert S., Jr.
Burk, J. E.
Burke, Albert E.
Burnett, Belle
Burris, George
Burrough, Margaret
Burrough, Morris P.
Burrum,
Burris, Mary Helen
Burton, M. Alice
Burton, Virginia
Butcher, Elsa
Butler, Suda East
Buttrick, George A.
Buttrick, Wallace
Byerly, Carl A.
Byers, Burton H.
Byers,
Byrd, James

C

Cagle, Frances Catherine Jones
Cahoon, Barbara
Cain, Duane Vieux
Cain, Nellie Jo
Cain Robert L., Jr.
Calhoun, William J.
Calkins, Robert D.
Camp, James W.
Camp, Mary Evelyn
Campbell, Boyd
Campbell, Carl G.
Campbell, Doak S.
Campbell, Mrs. Doak S.
Campbell, Marie
Cantrall, C.
Cantrell, Bettye S.
Cardwell, Jesse F.
Cardwell, Mildred
Carlton, Ralph Kimball
Carmen, James T.
Carmen, Janelle
Carmichael, Benjamin E
Carmichael, O. C.
Carnegie, Andrew
Carney, Grover Cleveland
Carney, N. L.
Carothers, Betsy
Carothers, M. W.
Carpenter, W. W.
Carr, Edwin R.
Carr, Ida
Carr, Nancy
Carr, William G.
Carrillo, Cely
Carrington, F. P.
Carroll, Paul F.
Carson,
Carter, Clyde Gregory
Carter, Ellis Ray
Carter, Fannie Mae
Carter, Hodding
Carter, Lily Purcell
Carter, Randolph Laurie
Carter, Robert L.
Cartwright, Benjamin A.
Cartwright, Thomas Blount
Cassel, David
Cassel, Don
Cassel, Walter
Caswell, Hollis L.
Causey, J. P.
Cavanaugh, Roberta Little
Cavert, Corrine
Celaurd, Francis L.
Center, Stella S.
Center, William R.
Cerf, Bennett
Chadwick, William S., Jr.
Chamberlain, Faye
Chambers, James A.
Chamlee, Martha
Champion, Grace
Chancey, Geneva
Chandler, Olive
Chandler, Virginia
Cheap, Eugenia
Cheek, John
Cheek, Norman
Cheek, Terry
Chen, Fu-Hsin
Chenault, Bob
Cheney, Mary
Cheros, Margaret
Cherry, H. H.
Cherry, Ralph W.
Chittum, E. W.
Christy, O. B.
Chua, Cheng
Ciardi, John
Clark, Deloris
Clark, Ed
Clark, Harry
Clark, Peggy
Clark, Violet D.
Claunch, John M. (3)
Claunch, Mrs. John H.
Clay, Carrie Law
Clay, Thomas L.
Claypool, Juliana
Clayton, Maryella
Clement, Frank G
Clemons, S. P.
Cline, Rodney
Clouse, R. Wilburn
Clovis, Barbara
Cobb, J. E.
Cobb, Mary Ann
Coble, Mrs. J. C.
Coe, Christine Sadler
Coe, Fred
Coffin, Henry Sloane
Cohen, Mrs. Meyer
Colhoun, Billy
Cole, Ed
Cole, Marshall
Collier, Clarence B.
Collier, Lois
Coleman, Hubert
Coleman, J. T.
Coleman, Mrs. James
Collins, Carvel
Collins, Earl A.
Collins, Genevieve
Collins, Maud
Collins, Nina
Comp, Ralph
Compton, Cromwell Dennis
Compton, J. W.
Conant, Howard
Conant, James B.
Conger, John J.
Conyers, Pearl H.
Conyngton, H. J.
Cook, Arthur
Cook, Ella
Cook, JoAnn
Cooke,
Cooper, Claire
Cooper, Ken
Cooper, Russell M.
Cooper,
Cope, James R.
Cope, Quill
Copeland, Donna
Copeland, J. Isaac
Corbett, H. D.
Corry, Mabel H.
Couch, Harvey C.
Couch, Orrie A.
Coulling, Martha
Counts, George S.
Cousins, Norman
Cowdrick, Regina C.
Cowthon, N. S.
Cox, James F.
Cox, Lois
Coyle, Mrs. James C.
Crabb, Alfred Leland
Crader, E. Earl
Craft Charles
Craig, Hardin
Craig, Mr. & Mrs. Philip L.
Craig, V. W.
Cram,
Crawford, Barbara
Crawford, Leonidas W.
Crawford, Meredith
Crenshaw, Hazel
Crisp, Jean
Crook, C.
Croslin, Kenneth
Croslin, Olive June S.
Crow, Orin F.
Crow, E. R.
Crowley, Dorothy
Crowley, W. Bruce
Crugh, W. W.
Crutcher, Lucile
Crutchfield, Susan
Cuff, R. P.
Cullop, Margaret
Cumberworth, Starling
Cummings, Charles L.
Cummings, Howard H.
Cundiff,
Cunninggim, Jesse L.
Cunninggim, Merriman
Cunningham, Edna
Cunningham, Vicci
Curry, Walter Clyde

D

Dabney, Virginius
Dale, Edward Everett
Dale, Irwin
Dance, Mildred
Daniel, Jean
Danner, Linnie
Dansby, LaMarr
Darnell, W. L.
David, Lucille
Davidson, Donald
Davidson, Dorothy
Davidson, Love B.
Davidson, Nelle C.
Davis, Agnes
Davis, Alice
Davis, Billie
Davis, C. W.
Davis, Dave
Davis, E. A.
Davis, Frederick
Davis, Hubert J.
Davis, Jackson W.
Davis, Marjorie
Davis, Mary Frances
Davis, O. L., Jr.
Davis, Robert
Dawson, Alice E.
Dawson, Howard
Dawson, John F.
Dawson, Roy E.
Dawson, Shelton Phelps
Day, J. A.
Dean, Nell
Deer, George Harris
DeLoach, W. S.
DeLorre, Lois Nelson
Dement, Ann
Demiaskevich, Michael
DeMoss, Earline
Denham, Margaret
Denison, Maggie
Dennard, E. N.
Denton, Bill
DePew, Rex
DePriest, Frank
Derrick, C. P.
Derthick, Lawrence G.
DeWitt, R. T.
Dhar, Ivey Satavati
Dickey, Frank G.
Dickson, C. Alicia
Dickinson, J. M.
Didcoct, Betty
Didcoct, John J.
Dideban, Zahra
Dietz, Louise
Dildy, Sena
Dilla, Geraldine P.
Dillion, Frances
Dilworth, Bernice
DiPietro, Alphonso
Dockstader, Frederick
Dodd, William E.
Dodson, K. Harlan
Dodson, Wesley
Doggett, Joe
Dohnanyi, Ernst von
Dokecki, Paul
Donahue, Peggy
Donehoo, C. A.
Donovan, Bernard
Donovan, Herman
Donovan, Lillian
Dorris, Martha E.
Dorsey, Julian
Dorsey, Julius
Doscher, John W.
Doss, Mrs. N. B.
Dosset, Bungin
Dotson, John A.
Douglas,
Dowd, Ben
Dowlen, Louise
Dozier, Nancy
Dozier, Tatum
Drake, Richard M.
Dresslar, Fletcher Bascom
Dresslar, Mrs. Fletcher Bascom
Driftwood, Jimmy
Drowota, Frank F.
DuBerry, Jane Byad Potts
DuBose, Rebecca
Duggan, Dorothy
Dugger, Mary Helen
Duke, Anne S.
Duke, John
Duncan, Eugene
Duncan, Ruth
Dunham, Franklin
Dunlap, Emma
Dunkerley,
Dunn, Betty
Dunn, Ruth
Dunn, Winfield
Dunworth, John
Durrant, Vance Posey
Durman, Clifford
Durrett, Dan
Dusen,
Dutch, George S.
Dwight, Leslie A.
Dyck, Delbert A.
Dyer, John Percy

E

Eagles, Eulia B
Eason,
Easterly, Daniel Arthur
Eckles, W. G.
Edmiston,
Edmonds, Henry M.
Edwards, Sidney William
Egbert, George
Eifer, Sue Ellen
Elicker, Paul E.
Elkins, Margaret Louise
Ellington, Buford
Elliot, E. C.
Elliot, Willie
Ellis, Joyce
Ellis, Paul R.
Ellis, Zora
Ellison, Eula
Elsea, A. F.
Emmons, S. R.
Endicott, Lou
Engel, Mary Susan
England, L. Kenneth
English, Mildred
Epstein, Mary
Erwin, Clyde
Escue, June
Estes, Mary Ann
Etheridge, Ruby
Etzler, Caroline Houts
Eubank, Marie
Eubank, S.
Evans, Forrest F.
Evans, H. B.
Evans, Luther Harris
Evans, Mary Ellen
Ewing, Betsy Kenrick
Ewing, J. M.

F

Fain, Eugene
Fajardo, Jose
Fallis, Charles L.
Falls, J. D.
Fant, Norman
Farley, Gene Clark
Farrell, Emma Lucille
Farris, Frank
Favrot, Leo M.
Feaster, Henry Jacob
Featherstone, Alta
Fenner, Mildred Sandison
Fensterwald, Emily
Ferguson, Arthur C.
Ferguson, Joe
Ferguson, Sarah
Ferguson, W. C.
Ferrell, Guy V.
Ferrell, Lexie
Fesmiro, Ruth
Fields, Freta
Fillebrown, T. Scott, Jr.
Finch, James T.
Fine, Benjamin
Fink, Georgia
Fink, T. Ross
Finley, Mildred
Finnie, Jean
Fisher, Amelia Catherine
Fisher, Connie
Fisher, Edgar J.
Fisher, Morrell
Fisher, Paul G.
Fitch, Hubert V.
Fite, Elwin
Fitzgerald, Kathryn
Fitzgerald, Rufus H.
Fitzgerald, William
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. W. J.
Flack, Elmer E.
Flanagan, Beecher
Flemming, Howard
Fletcher, Leonard J.
Fletcher, Nancy
Fletcher, Ruth M.
Fletcher, H. H. J.
Flinton, Margaret
Flora, Ben V., Jr.
Floyd, Flunderbuk, R. S.
Follis, Hattie
Folsom, Elizabeth G.
Foote, Bruce
Foote, John
Force, William
Ford, Frederick A.
Ford, Henry
Ford, Jeanne
Forster, Virginia
Fort, Gareth E.
Forte, Ewing
Forte, Jane
Foster, Craig
Foster, W. H.
Fountain, A. M.
Fountain, Fox, Jesse Wells
Frame, Ruth
Frank, Dorothy Jean
Franks, Sir Oliver Cromwell
Frase, John M. (2)
Fraser, Lily Paul
Frazier, Alexander
Frazier, C. O.
Freeman, Douglas Southall
Freeman, Elsa S.
Freeman, P. B.
Frick, William
Friedman,
Fritts, Ross
Fulghim, B. E.
Fuller, Jimmy
Fuller, Melville W.
Funston, G. Keith
Fusco, Gene C.
Fussell, James

G

Gaines, Joyce Donelson
Gaithey, Vivian
Galbraith, Ronald
Gannaway, Mary ann
Gannaway, Richard M.
Garrett, Leon
Garrison, Frank
Garrison, Harrell E.
Garrison, Karl C.
Garrison, Sidney C.
Garrison, Sarah
Garwood, Modena
Gary, Roland Thacher
Gatwood, Barbara
Gatwood, Elden J.
Gatwood, Robin F.
Gaylord, Charlotte H.
Gebhart, G. B.
Gee, James G.
George, Edna
George, J. B.
George, N. L.
George, Paul
Gerber,
Gerst, Gerri
Gibbs, Minnie
Gibbs, Polly
Gibson, Foye G.
Gibson, I. H.
Gibson, Joseph C.
Gibson, Joseph E.
Gibson, Roberta
Gibson,
Giddings, Peggy
Giles, Pearllie
Gill, Rexie
Gillespie, Ruth
Gillentine, Flora M.
Gillette, Frank E.
Gillette, Mrs. Frank E.
Gilliland, Emma Dim
Gilman,
Gilreath, Nancy Ready
Gilstrap, Robert
Ginger, George
Gingold, Josef
Ginzberg, Eli
Gipson,
Gitler,
Glace, Margaret
Glazier, Esther B.
Gleaves, Edwin
Glenny, Hazel
Glover, Aristine
Godwin, Winfred L.
Golden, Pearl
Goldie, Cathy
Goldschmidt, Martha Irene
Gointer,
Gonzales, Clara B.
Gooch, Fankie
Gooch, Margaret
Good, Sayler
Goodman, Fannie
Goodyburty,
Gordon, Marguerite D.
Gore, Albert, Sr.
Gore, Johnnie
Gore, L. Lawton
Gore, Tipper
Gorodetsky,
Goslin, Willard (2)
Goulding, R. L.
Grace, Mary Jane
Grace,
Gracy, Irene
Gracy, Martha Moore
Graham, Carmen
Graham, Charles C.
Grant, J. R.
Grass, Louise
Gravel, H. O.
Graves, John Temple
Graves, Octavia W.
Gray, William S.
Green, Edith
Green, Julia
Greenberg, Norman
Greene, Hattie Bryant
Greene, Mande
Greene, Patricia
Greer,
Gregor, Howard
Grew, Joseph C.
Griffin, Hazel
Griffin, Margaret
Griffin, William
Griffith, Helen Livingston
Griffith, P. H.
Griggs, F. C.
Grigsby, Frances Cate
Grigsby, J. B.
Grime, Sara Lois
Grise, Finley
Grise, George C.
Grisham, Frank
Grole, Hobart J.
Groomes, Stella Mae
Gross, Jane
Gross, John
Grove, J. G.
Growley, Dorothy
Grueter, Tresa
Guardia, J. E.
Guess, John
Guffey, Elizabeth C.
Gunn, Eric M.
Gunnoe, Otway
Gwaltney, Jesse W.

H

Hackworth, W. S.
Haddox, Clara
Hagenah, William J.
Haggard, E. M.
Haines, Marian
Hakim, Letitia
Hakim, Maurice
Hakim, Soghrat
Halbert, Mrs. Jimmie W.
Haley, Harvey H.
Hall, Sidney
Hall, Nanette
Hall, T. O.
Hall, W. R.
Hall, Wallace
Halsey, Lacy Landreth
Hamilton, Janelle
Hamilton, Rebecca Pitts
Hamilton, Virginia
Hanes, Raenelle
Hanna, Paul R.
Hanner, Blanche
Hansard,
Hanson, John J.
Hanson, Lois
Hanson, Rebakah
Haralambides, Theodorus
Harbin, Calvin Edward
Hargrove, James W.
Hariman, A.
Harman, Jeffye
Harmon, Joy
Harmon, Ray L.
Harmon, Virginia O.
Harrell, Daisy Estelle
Harrington, Mildred
Harris, Cora L.
Harris, D. G.
Harris, L. D.
Harris, Roy
Harriss, Elaine Akins
Harritt, J. Edward
Hartnett, Jan
Hart,
Harville, Mary Jo
Harwell, Coleman
Haskins, Fleeta
Hasan, S. Hasndul
Hastings, Ben H.
Hatcher, Halene
Hatcher, Mildred
Hatcher, Virginia
Hatfield, Sam
Hausen, Vis, Jr.
Hawkes, H. Bourman
Hawkins, Hubert H.
Hawkins, Richard M.
Hawkins, Ulista
Hawkins,
Hays, Brooks
Hays, Elsie
Headden, H. C.
Heald, Henry T.
Hebert, Arlis
Hebert, Joseph D., Jr.
Heflin, Lucille
Heflin,
Heger, Alma
Heggerston, Adner
Heighsten,
Hein, Constance
Heldring, Jerome
Hemphill, Martin
Henderson, Lois E.
Henderson, Sean
Hendrix, W. E.
Henry, Waights, G., Jr.
Herod, Audrey
Herring, Beverly
Herwig, Robert
Hester, Jean
Hester, Johnnia
Hester, Sue Martin
Hibbetts, Rowena
Hicks, Frances Ross
Hicks, Philip
Hiembaugh, Jean
Hightower, Robert
Higman, Howard
Hildebrand, Betheny
Hiles, William G., Jr.
Hill, Carl
Hill, Henry H.
Hill, Horace Greeley, Jr.
Hill, J. A.
Hill, J. B.
Hill, John L.
Hill, Martha P.
Hill, Robert R.
Hill, Sallie
Hillman, James E.
Hillman, Patsy
Hiner, Mary Clay
Hinkley, Valerie Jannette
Hirabayaoki, Yashuhito
Hiratsuka, Masunori
Hirose, Hamako
Hirst, C. M.
Hobbs, Nicholas
Hobgood, B. E.
Hodges, Lucile Parsons
Hodges, Luther H.
Hodges, Roxanna Worth
Hodgson, Julia
Hoffman, Charles
Hoffman, Ruth
Hofwott, Clifford
Hogan, Mr. And Mrs. A. M.
Hogg, Henry T.
Hogge, James
Hoggard, Lara
Holbert, Charmaine
Holder, J. Newton
Hollabaugh, Johnanne
Holland, Kenneth
Hollingsworth, Samuel Hawkins, Jr.
Hollins, Barsha Gordon
Holloway, Otto
Holm, Mary Beth Mead
Holman, Lucile
Holmes, Brian
Holmes, E. N.
Holmes, Ethel
Holmes, George W.
Holroyd, Sarah
Holt, A. C.
Holt, Andrew
Holt,
Hood, John
Hood, Margie
Hoover, Bob
Hoover, Herbert
Hoover, Oliver
Hope, Roy
Horn, J. Fred
Horn, Lizzie
Hoskins, A. B.
Hoskins,
Houts, Jack
Houston, Mattie
Hovoris, John R.
Howard, Betty
Howard, Homer
Howard, Virginia
Howe, Latin
Howle, Eileen
Hoyt, Mildred D.
Hubbard, L. H.
Hubbell, Julia
Huck, Charlotte S.
Huddleston, James C.
Hudson, Irby
Hudson, Odelle
Huggins, Bernice
Hughes, Carlie
Hughes, Charles Evans
Hughes, Sara
Hugo, Grace
Hulfish, H. Gordon
Hull, J. W.
Humphreys, Clemit
Hunt, Charles
Hunt, Herold Christian
Hunt, Rolfe Lanier
Hunter, Eugenia
Hunter, H. Reid
Hunter, Lavinia
Hunter, Ruth
Hutchins, Robert
Hutchinson, Paul
Hutchison, Earl
Hutton, J. Warren
Hutts, Katie

I

Ihrke, Walter
Iida, Tomo
Ikard, Harriet
Ikenberry,
Imaishi, Masuyuki
Inge, William
Ingrahan, Anna Ley
Ingram, Foy
Irby, Nolan M.
Isaaes, Howard
Ivey, John E.
Ivins, Lester Sylvan
Ivy, H. M.

J

Jackson, Walter
Jackson, William V.
Jaggers, C. H.
Jaggers, Gerald
James, Anne
Janessen, Clara Louise
Janin, Therese
Jarman, J. L.
Jarrell, Florence Anne
Jarrett, R. P.
Jenkins, F. C.
Jennings, Fay
Jennings, Jerry
Jennings, Joseph
Johe, E. R.
Johnson, Donald E.
Johnson, Henry
Johnson, Hobart
Johnson, Hugh
Johnson, Mrs. J. E.
Johnson, L. Margaret
Johnson, Lottie
Johnson, Lyndon Baines
Johnson, Mary Virginia
Johnson, Mayme A.
Johnson, Rayburn Whitson
Johnson, Raymond
Johnson, Victor, Jr.
Johnson, Violet
Johnson, Virginia
Jones, B. B.
Jones, Benjamin Willis
Jones, Children
Jones, Cynthia McCarlie
Jones, Dorothy
Jones, Douglas
Jones, Effie Butler
Jones, Frances Emily
Jones, Jennye Scott Bailey
Jones, Jesse H. (2)
Jones, Marie Kurz
Jones, Mary Gibbs
Jones, Mumford
Jones, Nancie
Jones, Patsy
Jones, Sam P.
Jones, W. C.
Jordon, Floyd
Jordon, Walter
Josepsson, B.
Judy, Jack
Judy, Ruth
Jurmon, Catherine

K

Kamikawa, Aigi
Kamikawa, Kiyo
Kane, Wyman
Kannard, Elizabeth
Karcher, Nancy
Karstaedo,
Katahn, Enid
Kaufman, Max
Keel, Robert
Keen, Dorothy Ericsson
Kefauver, Estes
Keith, Margaret Lucille
Keller, J. P.
Keller, Lou
Kelley, Truman S.
Kellogg, W. K.
Kemner, Sue
Kenison, Ken
Kennamer, Laura
Kennamer, Lorrin G.
Kennedy, Fayna Crownover
Kennedy, John F.
Kennedy, T.
Kennedy, T. H.
Kenton, Egon
Kepler, Thomas S.
Keppel, F. P.
Keppel, Francis
Kerr,
Keso, Edward
Ketcham, Walter
Ketten, Bernice L.
Kettner, Evelyn Wilkes Vail
Key,
Keys, J. J.
Kidd, Kenneth
Kidder, Harold
Kilgore, Peggy
Killgore, Jean
Kilpatrick, William H
Kimball, Frank N.
Kincaid, Alene
King, A. C.
King, Helen
King, J. M.
King, J. Moore
King,
Kiningham, Maggie Mai
Kinzer, John R.
Kipnis, Igor
Kirby, Norene
Kirk, John R.
Kiser, Fannie B.
Kjer, Deel
Klatt, Dan
Klemer, Betty
Knapp, Seaman A.
Knight, David M.
Knight, Edgar W.
Knight, Frances
Knight, M. Violet
Knight, Margaret
Knobbs, Pauline
Knowles, Louise
Knowles, Olivia
Knuckles, James
Knudsen, Charles W.
Koepper, Robert C.
Kone, Florence
Koontz, Miriam E.
Koory, Charles
Kroll, Harry Harrison
Kuhlman, Clementina
Kurz, Marie
Kuykendall, Billie
Kyker, B. Frank
Kyle, Z. J.

L

Lacour, Elaine Theresa
Lacy, Berdie May
LaGrone, N.
Lahti, Taimi
Lamartino, G.
Lambert, Dimple
Lambird, Don K.
Lampson, John L.
Lancaster, Dan
Lance, Bess
Lance, Nandine
Lane, Marcetta
Lappin, R. B.
Larsen, Roy E.
Larson, Lewis J.
Larson, Tuttan
Lasseter,
Lasty, Stuart
Latimer, Joseph Marion
Lavender, Leona
Law, Mouzon
Lawler, Nell
Lawrence, Gladwin
Lawrence, Walter S.
Lawrence, William
Lawrence, William
Lawson, Willie A.
Lawton,
Lay, Elery A.
Lay, Herman
Layman, Charles M.
Layton, N. I.
Leavill, Ullin W.
Lee, Ann
Lee, Lulu
Lee, Ruth
Lee, Sheridan
Lee,
Lefmoy, S. R.
Leftwich, Mary Fances
Leftwich, Rodney L.
Lehmann, Wilfred
Lelyveld, Arthur J.
Lemieux, Bruce Paul
Leonard, William H.
Lesley, J. B.
Lever,
Lewis, Benjamin A.
Lewis, Beth
Lewis, John
Lewis, Tom
Ligon, LaNeta
Liles, Mary Edith
Liles, Parker
Lindley,
Lindsay, Kenneth
Lindsey, Bell
Lindsey, Wilson
Lining, Catherine
Lining, Ora
Link, Gordon
Link, Mae M.
Little, Charles E.
Little, Harry A.
Little, Joe H.
Little, R. N.
Little, Thomas C.
Locker, Mary
Lockmiller, David A.
Lockwood, Charles M.
Loggins, Estelle
Long, C. G.
Long, Diane
Long, John Lawson
Lonier, Terry
Lounsbury, Elizabeth
Lovenstein, Meno
Lowden, Frank O.
Lowe, Enid Martha
Loy, Myrna
Lucas, Aileen
Lucas, M. G.
Lucas, Maurice
Luke, Ora M.
Luton, James N.
Lutz, C. M.
Lyons, Alice
Lyons, Lucile Manning

M

Ma, Shau Hing
MacLeish, Archibald
Maclin, Edward S.
Maclin, Margaret
MacManus, Seumas (2)
Madden, John T.
Magill, A. C.
Malin, Charles, Jr.
Mallory, Jasper Newton
Mallory, Jesse
Mallory, Virginia
Malone, Judy
Malone, Tennessee
Manchester,
Maney, Henry
Mansfield, Agnes Adger
Manucci, Livio
Marani, Jean V.
Marple, Janie
Marrero-Vazquez, Jorge
Marshall, Wilmott
Martin, Bill, Jr.
Martin, Mrs. Buford
Martin, Helen
Martin, M. L.
Martin, Mary E.
Martin, Robert Lewis
Martin, Sue
Martin, Tommy
Mason, James Hocker
Massie, Robert K.
Masuoka, Ruth
Mathis, Florrie
Matthews, Glenda
Matthews, J. C.
Mattox, F. W.
Mattox, M. E.
Maxwell, Becky
Maxwell, C. J.
Maxwell, Howard
Maxwell, Richard
May, A. L.
Mayborn, Frank
Maybury, W. L.
Maybury,
Mayfield, George, Jr.
McAllister, Teresa
McBride, Otis
McCain, Betty Jo
McCall, Duke K.
McCalla, Nelle Marie
McCan, Ada
McCann, Bess
McCarty, James W.
McCaskill,
McClain-Nolen, Mary Frances
McClanahan, Dorothy
McClaren, Knox, Jr.
McClellan, Mrs. B. B.
McClellen, Glenn
McClinger, Lena
McCluer, Leon
McClure, C. H.
McClurkin, William
McConnel, M.
McConnell, Anita
McConnell, Freeman E.
McCracken, Jewell
McCraney, Jean
McDaniel, Alta C.
Meeks, Elizabeth Lorraine
Menees, Ruby
Merrill, Charlie
Messmore, Evelyn
Meyer, A. C.
Meyer, A. R.
Meyer, Ethel June
Michelson, Don
Mikell, H. J.
Miller, Charles S.
Miller, James L., Jr.
Miller, Lucile Gardner
Miller, Patricia
Miller, Ruth
Millican, Carl
Milling, C. L.
Mills, James O.
Mills, Mary Elizabeth
Millwood, Pat
Mims, Edwin
Mims, Jimmie
Minsky, Henri
Minssen, Lucillia
Misner, Paul J.
Mitchell, Ben
Mitchell, Claire
Mitchell, Dora May
Mitchell, Hobart
Mitchell, Jane
Mitchell, John G.
Mitchell, Sally
Mitchell,
Mixson, Elizabeth
Mobley, Vera Grace
Moffitt, Orvil Lee
Moncrief, Irene
Monhollon, Patsy P.
Montague, Sallie J.
Montgomery, Olive
Moody, Stanley
Moody, William P.
Moog,
Moon, family
Mooney, Mary Sue
Moore, Clardy H.
Moore, Clyde B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs. Earl A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, H. Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Malvin Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Nannie Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thomas Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelock, H. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Amon Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Kenimer H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Warren M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Sarah Croom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Wilbur Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morriss, Burney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mort, Paul R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortin, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Ben A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Joel Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Oveda M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moultrie, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulloy, William Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumpower, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncie, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Charles Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Jeanne M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrell,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Chuck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nadler, Marcus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nagiduff, Nila
Napier, T. H.
Nash, Corrine Y.
Neal, Harry
Neelameghau, Arashanapalai
Nees, Virginia
Neff, Elizabeth
Neil, Robert
Neil, Ronald J.
Nelms, Sara Barbara
Nelson, B. B.
Nelson, Charles
Nelson, Edward G.
Neu, C. T.
Neuman, Alice
Newbroagh,
Newhall, Margaret
Newman, J. Marion
Newman, Linda
Newman, Mamie
Newport, Rosalyn
Newsom, Carl R.
Newton, Shirley
Newton, Thomas Edward
Ng, Kook Chin
Nichols, Ralph G.
Nicholson, Marion
Nicholson, W. B.
Niell, Betty
Nigh, Sam
Niles, John Jacob
Nishizaki, Takako
Noah, Max
Noble, Janet McGinnis
Nolan, Sara
Nooe, Roger T.
Norden, Laurel
Norman, loyal V.
Norris, Raymond C.
Northcutt, Hudie L.
Norton, Doris
Notter, Frances Clarona
Notwood, Pat
Nourse, Lyda
Noys, La Verne
Nungster, Frances
O

Oakley, Bethel
O’Beirne Uta Ramm
Obenchain, J. R.
O’Brien, Bernice
Odom, P.
Ogden, Ruth
Olive, William H.
Oliver, Marjorie
Olmstead, Clarence
Olson, Clara M.
Oman, Catherine
Ordway, Martha
O’Rear, John William
Orr, M. L.
Osborne, Elizabeth Macdonald
O’Steen, Alton
Overby, James
Owen, Mary A.
Owsley,
Oxnam, G. Bromly

P

Pace, Virginia L.
Pack, Brenda
Page, Charles
Page, Elizabeth
Panowski, Rose
Paris, John T.
Parisot, Aldo
Parker, Alice
Parker, Franklin
Parker, Hilary D.
Parker, Pauline
Parks, Annie Grace
Parks, Betty
Parks, N. L.
Parman, Mildred
Parr, Asa George
Parrish, Annie C.
Parrish, Daisy Terry
Parrish, Ela W.
Parson, Ora Lucile
Partain, William
Patrick, Martha
Patterson, Don S.
Patterson, Mabel Grey
Patton, Dorothy Edwards
Payne, Bruce Ryburn
Payne, Carr
Payne, Frances Cooper
Payne, William H.
Peacock, Otis L.
Pearl, Minnie
Pearson, Beverly
Peeler, Grady
Penrod, James Herschel
Percy, Richard
Pereda, Eugene
Perry, Caroline
Perry, Penelope Virginia
Phelps, Jewell
Phelps, John
Phelps, Regina
Phillips, Burrill
Phillips, David Brandon
Phillips, Doris
Phillips, H. D.
Phillips, Pauline W.
Phillips, Ray C.
Phillips, Ruby M.
Phillips, Wendell S.
Phipps, W. E.
Picknell, Frances
Pierce, Bertha
Pierce, Joan
Piers, Ellen Virginia
Pinkston, Eva G.
Pippin, Eileen
Pitts, Ollie Polk
Pleasants, James G.
Pledger, Maud Myrtice
Ponder, J. Andrew
Pope, Necie
Poret, G. C.
Porter, Frances Ellen
Porter, Jean
Porter, Richard
Porterfield, Hazel V.
Posey, Hugh
Poteat, Edwin McNeill
Potts, Aurelia B.
Potts, Barbara
Powell, William F.
Powers, Sue McFall
Pratt, Daniel
Priest, C. P.
Priestley, Herschel
Priestley, James
Prince, Hayden Peter
Pritchett, Katherine M.
Pritchett, Margaret
Pruett, Haskell
Pruett, Mildred
Puckett, Marian
Pugsley, James W.
Pulliam, Roy A.
Punaro, Rae
Purdy, Elmo
Purser, Stuart
Pyburn, Nita Katherine
Pyle, Billy Wayne

Q

Qualls, Fred
Quezada, Humberto
Quigley,

R

Rackley, J. Ralph
Rademacher, Eva
Ragan, Wendy
Ragsdale, Warner
Ramer, Earl A.
Ramsey, Hiden
Ramsey, J. N.
Ramsey, J. W.
Ramsey, Mary Margaret
Rawlins, G. M.
Rawls, Flora
Ray, J. J.
Ray, Miriam
Ray, Vera
Raybourn, Loreese
Raye, Marcia Ann
Rayfield, Florence
Reale, Ida
Rebarker, Herbert
Reed, Donna Lee
Reed, Katherine
Reed, Helen
Reed, Nancy
Reeder, Glen P.
Reichert, Victor
Reid, J. W.
Reilly, Alma Parry
Remley, Roxie
Renfroe, Carl G.
Replogle, Vernon
Revercrombie, Mary H.
Reynolds, Earl A.
Reynolds, T. H.
Reynolds, Tommie
Rhea, Laura McGowan
Riatt, Ann
Rice, Carmine
Rice, Elizabeth
Rice, Earl C.
Richardson, Anne
Richardson, Gilbert P.
Richardson, Nancy
Richardson, Richmond
Rickey, Branch
Rideout, Walter B.
Rigan, Frances Ione
Riggs, Katherine Hackworth
Rigsby, Kyle C.
Riley, Bessie P.
Rinsland, Henry D.
Rivenborn, J. T.
Roberts, B. H.
Roberts, Edwina
Robinette, Charles
Robinson, Ellen
Robinson, Glen
Robinson, J. R.
Robinson, Lucy
Robinson, N.
Robinson, Norma Lou
Robinson, Ruth
Robinson, Virginia
Robison, R. M., Jr.
Rockefeller, John D.
Rodriguez, Jose
Rodgers, Mary Elizabeth
Roehm, Dan
Roehm, Paul A.
Roehm, Tyler Alfred
Roemer, Joseph
Rogers, Mrs. C. E.
Rogers, E. G.
Rogers, Faye
Rogers, Lois
Rogers, Mary D.
Rogers, Sharon
Roland, H. I.
Roller, Bert
Roller, Elizabeth
Rollins, Hazel
Romersa, Henry
Romine, William Bethel
Rondelbush,
Root, Elihu
Rose, Albert
Rose, Julia
Roth,
Rothacker,
Rowan, Albia
Rowe, John L.
Rowlett, Patricia
Rowland, Minnie Lee
Rowson, Sarah
Rubens, Fred
Rush, Jane
Russell, Bertrand
Russell, Joe L.
Rustin, John W.
Rutkowski, Walt
Ryan, Jessie L.

S

Sachar, Abram Leon
Sackett, Santa
Sagastume, Lisandro
Scott, Carol
Scott, Charles E.
Scott, Louise
Scott, Matty
Scott, Robert
Scott, Willadene A.
Scott, Wilma Tate
Scully, Mark
Seabury, Ruth Isabel
Sealey, Romero Mitchell
Seaman, R.
Sears, Barnas
Seawell, W. H.
Seay, Edward W.
Seay, Frances
Seay, Gwen
Sefvik, Stephen
Selph, Betty
Selvey, Willa J.
Sensing, Thurman
Sergent, Montford
Setliff, E. G.
Sewell, Frances C.
Sewell, Martin
Shane, Milton L.
Shankle, George E.
Shannon, W. A.
Sharp, Adda Mai
Sharp, Ella Becky
Sharp, L. A.
Sharp, Vernon, Jr.
Shaver, Emily
Shaver, Jesse M.
Shaver,
Shaw, John C.
Shaw, William H.
Sheaey, Elaine
Shearer, Allen
Shelby, Nancy
Shelton, A. C.
Shelton, Travis
Sherrill, Jimmie
Sherrill, Lynn
Sherrod, Charles C.
Shibama, Tazu (2)
Shibata, Sachiko
Smith, Ken
Smith, L. I.
Smith, Lois
Smith, Margaret Chase
Smith, Mildred Ann
Smith, Nellie Angel
Smith, Norma
Smith, Payson
Smith, Q. M.
Smith, Richard
Smith, Samuel L.
Smith, T. E.
Smith, T. V.
Smith,
Snavely, Tipton R.
Snelling, Vera
Snodgrass, Thomas Wood
Snoke, James S.
Snow, Miriam
Snow, Silas D.
Snow,
Sokol, Thomas A.
Soon, Lee Won
Soucier, Blanche Connelly
South, Marie
Southall, Maycie Katherine
Southerlin, W. B.
Sowell, F. B.
Spache, George D.
Spain, Charles R.
Spaulding, Kenneth
Speal, Lucille R.
Speight, Walter
Spencer, Terrel
Spelman, J. E.
Sperling, Helen M.
Spurgeon, Vivian
Stack, J.
Stackhouse, Robert Edgar
Stackhouse, Wade D.
Stackhouse, Will
Stalcup, Mary Frances
Stalker, Varna G.
Stallworth, Hugh
Stallworth, Mrs. Hugh
Stanley, Raymond
Stanley, T. H.
Staples, Thomas S.
Stapleton, Irene
Stark, Lucien
Starls, C. N.
Starr, Richard
Stearns, Eben
Stearns, Eben S.
Steel, Marshall T.
Steele, A. M.
Steeutz, Hugh
Stehr, Bennie W.
Stein, Edwin E.
Stephens, Darleen Bell
Stephens, Elizabeth
Stephens, Genter L.
Stephens, Evelyn
Sternheimer, Stephen
Sterrett, Delbert
Sterrett, Marvin D.
Stetch, Lorena
Stewart, Lawrence Russell
Stewart, Randall
Stockard, Dick
Stockton, Kathryn
Stoddard, Alexander J.
Stoddard, Burt
Stoddard, George Dinsmore
Stoddard, Hugh T.
Stoddard, J. A.
Stokes, Elizabeth H.
Stokes, Jackie
Stokes, Walter
Stone, W. B.
Storm, A. V.
Storrie, Elizabeth
Stover, Eugenia
Stowe, Loraine Hunter
Strayer, George D., Jr.
Strayhorn, Elizabeth
Strickland, Wayne
Strickler, Robert P.
Stringer, Harold
Strobel, Eugene F.
Stroud, Annie Ruth
Stuart, Jesse (2)
Stuart, June
Stubbs,
Studlien, Helen Settlemire
Stuntz,
Sudduth, Solon
Suhr, Myong Won
Sullivan, Algernon Sydney
Sullivan,
Sundt, Loretta Jean Porter
Sutherland, R. E. L.
Sutton, Frank
Suzzalls, Henry
Svec, M. Melvina
Swann, Arthur W.
Sweeney, Mack D.
Swift, Marjorie
Swint, Henry Lee
Swirtger, J. A.

T

Tabor, Dean C.
Taft, Charles P.
Tag, Herbert G.
Tait, Blanche
Talley, Milton B.
Tamotsu, Akinori
Tankard, George G., Jr.
Tansil, Blanche
Tansil, Rebecca
Tarver, Julie Reynolds
Tatum, Syble
Tavener, Eugene
Taylor, Edith
Taylor, Henry J.
Taylor, Hoy
Taylor, James Woodall
Taylor, Michael
Taylor, Wilburn
Teel, Frances
Temple, Ruth Hines
Templin, Margaret Jane
Terral, Children
Terrebourne, L. P.
Terrell, Fred
Terrell, M. T.
Terry, Dell
Thomas, Beulah
Thomas, Charles
Thomas, Jesse B.
Thomas, L. Roscoe
Thomas, T. Donley
Thomas, William N.
Thomas,
Thomasson,
Thompson, A. Guy
Thompson, Hallie
Thompson, John B.
Thompson, Kathy
Thompson, Maibeth
Thompson, Sally
Thomson, Robert
Thorndike, Edward L.
Thurston, Lee M.
Tidwell, Sam B.
Tiffany,
Tillman, Mrs. J. Fount
Timberlake, Mary E.
Tinder, Frank N.
Tipton, Ed M.
Tison, W. W.
Tittman, George F.
Todd, L. O.
Tomlinson, Gus
Toomey, Delma G.
Torrance, Paul
Touster, Eva
Touchstone, T. N.
Tower, Wesley
Toy, Henry
Trice, John A.
Trousdale, Mattie Sue
Trythall, Gil
Tsai, Tehpen
Tuck, Marjorie
Tucker, E. B.
Tucker, L. L.
Tucker, Ruth
Tudon, H. B.
Tulock, Mary
Tupper, Vernon
Turner, Betsy Gebhart
Turner, Floyd V.
Turner, H. L.
Turner, Lucile
Turner, Mona
Turner, Reba
Turner, Robert
Turpin, N. C.
Tustin, L. T.
Tuttle, Elsie F.
Tyler, James W.
Tyler, Ralph

U
Underwood, Adele
Urner, D. M.
Urwin, E. Clifford

V
Valliniemi, Maija-Liisa
Vance, Berlin
Vance, Mrs. Berlin
Vance, Zeb B.
Van Clerr, Charles
Vanderkooi, David
Van Doren, Carl
Van Dullemen, Johanna J.
Van Dusen, Henry
Van Sickle, Joseph L.
Varney, Bernice Reaney
Vaughan, Eva
Vaughn, Lila F.
Velinsky, Stanislav
Viereck, Peter
Vigus,
Vincent,
Vining, Bill
Vitus, Bob
Voss, Elizabeth

W
Wade, Emma Hayes
Wade, Frances
Wade, Mrs. Seawright
Wafford, Azile
Walker, Charles H.
Walker, Franklin Trenaby
Walker, Kirby
Walker, Moddelle
Wall, Catherine
Walters, John Bennett
Wanamaker, Pearl A.
Ward,
Warren, Eva
Warren, James T.
Warren, Mary
Warren, Mary Frances
Warren, Richard
Warren, Tom
Warren,
Warriner, E. C.
Warwick, Richard Nason
Waters, Hugh
Watson, Barbara
Watson, E. H.
Watson, Georgia
Wattenbarger, James
Watts, Charles
Watts, Talmage Mims
Weaver, Charles
Weaver, Herbert
Weaver,
Webb, A. C.
Webb, Gisela
Webb, George
Webb, Hanor
Webber,
Wedgeworth, Ola
Weedon, Vivian
Weekiser, Ralph
Weeks, Edward
Weems, Don
Weinman, Arthur
Weinstein, Laura
Welch, Betty J.
Wells, J.
Wells, Laura Jane
West, Arthur C.
West, Joe Young
West, Pearl
Westerfield, James E.
Wharton, Kate
Wheeler, L. R.
Wheeler, Sallie C.
Wherry, Mary Lillian
Whetmore, George Peabody
Whitaker, Carolyn
Whitaker, Thomas
White, Barbara Ann
White, Betty Jane
White, Charles Henry
White, Esther Snavely
White, Florence
White Frank
White, Harriet Louise
White, J. B.
White, Josh, Jr.
White, Robert
White, Rosann
White, W. T.
Whitehead, Guy, III.
Whitehurst, Billie Burke
Whitesel, Ivan Lee
Whitley, S. H.
Whitlock, James
Whitlow, Floyd B., Jr.
Whitmer, J. R.
Whitmore, B. E.
Whitson, Millie
Whitt, Mrs. Wayne
Wick, Carol Eileen
Wigerink,
Wiggin, Gladys
Wiggins, Doris
Wight, Edward A.
Wilcoxon, Fred H.
Wilcoxon, Hardy
Wilder, Rebecca Louise
Wilgus, Ruth
Wilkes, J. T.
Wilkins, Martha Anne
Willeford, Jack A.
Willers, Jack
Willey, Warner W.
Williams, Carol
Williams, Corinne June
Williams, Dorothy K.
Williams, E. L.
Williams, Eunice L.
Williams, Flournoy Elizabeth
Williams, Geannie S.
Williams, Gladys
Williams, Henry N.
Williams, Ida F.
Williams, Margaret
Williams, Rufie Lee
Williams, Sarah Pierman
Williams, Sharon Ann
Williams, Shirley Joy
Williams, Wiley
Williams,
Williams,
Willis, Aubrey S.
Willis, Diane Janice
Willis, L. J.
Willoughby, Iris Ann
Wills, Guy H.
Wilson, Ann Marie
Wilson, Betty
Wilson, Frances Seay
Wilson, Gilbert
Wilson, Gypsy
Wilson, John C.
Wilson, Leland
Wilson, Mary C.
Wilson, Rosemary G.
Wilson, Roy K.
Wilson, W. M.
Wilson,
Windrow, J. E.
Wingler,
Winoker, S.
Winstead, Betty Lou
Winthrop, Grenville Lindall
Wireman, Billy O.
Wirth, Edward
Wirth, F. P.
Witengier, Mariann
Withrow, Scott
Witte, Angelyn
Witty, Elaine Paige
Witty, Paul
Wojtusik, Florence
Wolcott, Leonard T.
Wolery, Robert Carl
Wolfe, Irving
Wolfe, Mary Agnes
Womack, Clarice Kiser
Womack, J. P.
Womack, Ray
Womack, Richard Elwood
Womack, Roberta Sue
Wood, C. R.
Wood, Chester
Wood, James
Wood, Phyllis T.
Woodall, Robbie
Woodard, Roy
Woodard, Thomas
Woodley, Cornett
Woodley, Robert Earl
Woodruff, Beverly J.
Woods, B. J.
Woods, Carl Neal
Woodward, Claudia Marie
Woodward, Jim
Woodward, Judy Coble
Woodward, Mrs. Theodore
Woody, Joseph Rennie, Jr.
Wooster, Thomas Jackson
Worf, Wendell
Workman, Ann
Workman, J. H.
Workman, Mary Elizabeth
Workman, Virginia
Worrell, Norman
Worthy, H. D.
Wray, E. H.
Wright, E. A.
Wright, Frederick Woodside
Wright, Logan
Wright, Nora Ann
Wright, Pat
Wrightsman, Lawrence
Wu, Daisy
Wyman, Bill
Wynn, William T
Y

Yang, Y. C.
Yearwood, Joy
Yearwood, Miranda Elizabeth
Yelton, Carolyn Lee
Yelton,
Yeng, Charles Chih-Hung
Ying, Harriet C.
Yong, Kai C.
Young, Audrey
Young, Carol Jean
Young, Carol Sue
Young, James W.
Young, Mrs. James W.
Young, Mary Alice
Young, Norvell
Young, Troy G.
Young, Victor Chao-Ing
Young, Wayne
Young, Wilbur S.
Youngblood, Karen E.
Yount, M. H.
Youell, D. H.
Yuen, Wong Lai

Z

Zander, Sue
Zapoleon, Margaerite
Zeigenfus,
Zeis,
Zepernick, Werner
Zook, George F.

Unidentified

Individuals (22)
Families (3)
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Athletics
Buildings (4)
Classroom Scenes
Faculty
Group Photographs
Portraits
Presidents
Student Activities
Trolley